
Decision No. / 31 6 r 
B~ORB Tro; ?..AI!aOAD COMMISSION OF T:s:E STATZ OF CALIFO?Nl.A 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) rfU0JWn O@~ 
Harry S. Payne, operat1ng under tbe ) (l ;Ij v rMWL 
fiot1t1oo.s name o:! Pacific Moto~ E.x- J ~~ 
press, for Certificate of po.blic con- ) 
van1enoa snd neoessity to opo~Qte a ) 
motor trtlok servioe tor the trsnapor- ) Applioation ~o.lOO33 
tation of express and freight as ~ ) 
extension of present operative rights ) 
'between Los Angeles end Temoco.la 1ll:.d. ) 
to nlltb.orize .. oerta.in intel'mediQte ) 
po1nts on s~ch ronte, as more f~lly ) 
set forth herein. ) 

Barry S. Payne.' Ilpplioant~ in propria 
personam' 

T. rA. Woods, for Amerioan 3allw&3' Express, 
. ~rotestant, 

Phil Jacobson, tor Caino Express & Transfer. 
Keystone ~xpX'ess. Venoe Tro.ok L1ne~' 

prote stant s. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Harry S. Payne, operat1ng under the tictit10~s 

name of PacifiC Motor Express. has made application to the 

Railroad Commission for n certifioate of p~bl1c conve-

nienee and necessity to o,erllte a motor tr~ck service for 

the tr~sportation of e%press ~d freight as an extension 

of present operative rights between Los Angeles and 

Temeetllll and to Bo.tho:rize certa1n inte:rmediato pOints on 
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A p~b110 nearing aere1n was cend~oted by Ex-
Qminer Williams at Loa Angeles. 

Applicant p~oposos to rece1ve ond transport 

CG~tQtn prop~rty snd commod1ties. ~cco~di~ to his ~reight 

classificatio~: or~si~ting at/Alhambra, El Monte, Puente, 

Vlslnllt, Spadzs, Pomona~ Chino, Ranger, Norco, and Corona, 

and. daet1ned to Ranger, Norco~, Corona, GleIU'l Iv.v, Albar-

hill, Elsinore, Sedco, Wildomar, Mc.rr1otta,' l:llriett2 Rot 

Sp~ings, Temecnla, nnd Ponba Eanca~and vice versa. 

App11c~tts ro~te in giving dll~ a~tb.or1zed servioe be-

tween Los Angelos and pointe between Co:rons and Te:necllla 

passes tbro~gb. all the pOints l1sted above and his app11-

cat10n intends no addit10n to the service now g1ven ex-

cepting the pr1v1lege of conveying property between t~e 

pOints stated in either direct10n except that no property 

will be taken ~rom or delivered to Los Angeles between 

any pOints named exoept points east and SOllta o~ Corona. 

already served by spp11cant. 

App110ent was s~pported by the test100ny of 

B. w. Rob1e, secretary of the Corona Chsmbor of Cocmerce, 

R. B. Cla:rk, president o! the North Corona Land Cocpan1 

wh.1ch. is develc.ping 5400 acree and the town site Norco, 

C. ~. Visel, MA~ger of the Vail Com~nnr, owning the 

la~se Pallba Ranch near Tececula, E. D. MoSweeney of El 

~onte, a potato planter ~~ shipper of seed potatoes to 

pOints nlong the ro~te served by applicant, 3. J. B1g1ar, 

:rlansger of the Los Serranos Comtry Clttb t. two miles SOlltb. 

of ChinO, and j:!d. ?. S:::lith, propriet"or of tho Corona 
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:Sottling ":lorks. Th.e testimony of these witnesses indi-

c~tO$ ~ noo~ Qn~ conv~n1ence of thomsolv~3 nnd othors fo~ 

tho trsn3~ortntion of property betweon different PO~t8 

ss is ~~oposed b~ applicant. The~e is now no transports-

tion serving the commnnit1oe of ~~e~ sna. Norco, agg~e

so·ting sever"l llundX'ed tllmilios aomewb.at sCattered on 

small units of 3gric~ltaral and horticalt~ral land and 

tomo ~11es distant from railroads, and tb.o~e wns no ob-

jeotion on the part of protost~ts to these potnta. There 

WaS also test1mo~ showing similsr need. for pOinte be-

tween Corone and Marrietta 1ncl~d1ng Xurrietta Hot S~:ringe, 

sltho~gh the vol~o of o~sine8s L~dicated tor this seotion 

waS not lorge. It appears that tho~e is need o~ da1~ 

oo~~1cstion for the delivery ot small packages and 0%-

press 'betweon Chino ~:c.d Corona and 'betweon Corona and 

MtLrrietts Eot S:prings and thnt this ap;plicsnt is in a 

position to ronder tb&t sorvice witho~t impairing the 

service already established. 'botween Los Angeles nnd Teme-

cllla. 
Applicant req~ests nlltho~ity to pick llP 2nd 

transport property wi~h~ five miles ot his ro~te between 

Loa Angeles, not 1:lcl:l.diJ::.g Los Angeles, and Temeoo.la in 

o~do~ to make bis pick-~ps and deliveries effective. 

This met objection on t~e psrt ot the C~~o ~rese and 

Trnnsfer Co~~an1 c~d ~es:l.lted. 1n ~ sti~~lstion by appli-

caut that the zone limitstions wo~ld exclllde any ~ortion 

of the City of Cb,ino in which this protestant has 

ter.oina~ dist~1b~tion. The testimony shows that there is 

a movement of ~!lchinery and O-ttildingmst6xials from points 
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,nOal' Loa .A:lgclos to :points oetwool:. Cllino land Corona in 

s~tf1c1ent q~nntity to j~at1fy the estsblishment of the 

zone service ~ro~oeed 01 npplic~t between these ~oints 

on17. Xae ~o~te t~Qversez spsxaely settled regions oither 
devoted to lQxge ranching or engaged in developing small 

l'&nch~g oomm~1t1es and thoro Qre ind~str1ee at Noroo of 

~1nor 1m~ortQnce. Tho pro~osod sorvice doos not oonf11ot 

with :protestants' ee:rvices flxce;pt1n the CSlse of the 

Ame:r1can ~il~1 ZXp:ress whose service over ra1l lines 

ranches 'Coro~ freq~ontly b~t by ro~d-abo~t methods and 

is ~~cb. t~st the se:rvico by Applicsnt if est£blished wo~ld 

c~u.se little diversion ot its bllsil:less, being mainly s new 

bu.siness between the pOints stated. In addition, while tho 

:p:root of :::::.ecessi t1 as to cer'tsi!l sections is not over-

whelm~g it is sllfficient to ju.stify the establisament of 

the ee:rvioe as s convenienoe being the onl1 service to 

which l~rge areaS cOllld look. 
We, tcere!ore, find as a tact trom the record 

herein thDt pu.blic convenience and necessity reqll1re the 

establishment of the service pro~osed by ap~11o~t with 

ce~t~1n modifications. 

ORDER ---_ .... --
Harr~ s. ~aynGt oporat~s under the tictitio~s 

name of PacifiC Moto~ ~~eas, having made application to 
the Railroad Co~1ss1on for ~ certificate ot p~b11c oon-

venience snd necessity to operate a motor trllck service tor 

the transportation of e~ress and freight as ~ e~ens1on 

ot present operative rigats between ~s Angeles and Temecllla 
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~nd to 81ltb.or1:e certain intermediate pOints on suob. roc.te. 

~EE EAI~OAD CO~ISSION STAT~ O§ CjL~ORNIA here-
. _. 

by declsres taat public convenience and nece$3it~ ro~uire 

tae extencion of the express nnd freight servioe of a~pli

cant horoin in order that oervice mny be given between 

Ala~bra. El Monte. Puente,. Vialno.t, Spadl'a,. Pomona, ChinO, 

Rengel', Norco, and Co=ona,. ~d desttned to Eanger, Norco, 

Corona, Glellll Ivy-, Albe:rb.ill,. Elsinore, Se deo,. Wildomar,. 

M~rietts, Mnrrietta Rot Sprtngs, Temecula, and Pao.ba ~oh 

over and slons the follow~~ roo.te:-
The ronte now traversed b~ applicant 07 
anthori~ of Decision No. ll655 and five 
miles on oither side thereof botween 
Chix.o s.::ld Corona only' ~ ... 

and thst a certificnte o~ publiC convenience and necessit~ 

be and the same hereby is granted upon the following con-

ditions: 

il) 

( II) 

(II!) 

Tb.at tho right to operste on either side Of 
the routo ~nd v4th~ ~ive milos thereof 
meQns tast a~plic~nt may u~on dems~d only 
'd.epart from the rOllte on either side to tb.e 
distnnce of five miles or leas for the ~~ 
pose o~ recei~ing or discharging property 
w~ich he is Qutho~1zed to tr~nsport ~nd 
de~Qrtures from said rOllte for any other 
~~;poso a~C ai~tinetly £oroidden and that 
s~ch departures ~om tho ro~te herein 
Q~thorized shall not include a~ ~o~t 
withL~ the cit~ l~its of Corona or ot Chino. 

Th~t s~~lica~t eeall ~ile within fifteen(15) 
dcys f;o~ date horeot, nis written ~cceptance 
of the oortifioate herein granted,. 2nd shA~ 
file wi thin thirty (30) d.ays of the date 
horeof, d~~licate tnriff ot rates ~~d t~e 
scb.ed1l1es 'in nccorclrlnce m tb. Gene:ral Ord.er 
No. Sl of the Railroad Commission, an5. sh:lll 
begin service within ~iXt~ (60) days ;:rom 
dste hereof. 
That ~pplic~t shall ~ot sell, lease, assign, 
or e.iscontinne the service b.e:'oin s'J.tb.o::,1-
zed ttnless such sole,lease,ass1gament,or 
d.is~onti:lUSlnCe_ sh.a11).ave ~eel:. nutho:r1zed 
by the Rc Urond COl:l:l::'3s1on. 
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day ot 

(IV) That no venicle shall be operated by 
n,plic~nt ~les3 ouc~ vehicles Qre 
owned by enid a~~11cant, or are leased 
tUlde~ fl!l. agxoeement satisfactory to the 
Ea1lroed Commission. 

Cclito=nis t this 
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